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Binding sites of mu receptor increased when acupuncture analgesia 

was enhanced by droperidol：an aut0radiographjc study 

ZHU Chong Bin，LI Xiao—Yan+ZHU Yan—Hua+XU Shao—Fen 

(Depd“ ent of NeurobiologY，Stdt Key Laboratory of Medical Neurobiology,Shdnghdi Medical 

University，Shanghai 200032，China) 

AIM ：To study if receptor participates in 

the process of potentiation of droperidol(Dro) 

on acupuncture analgesia (AA )． M ETH— 

ODS： Autoradiographic technic was used． 

Ohmefentanyl，a highly selective ligand of 

receptors，was used in radio—receptor binding 

assay in Sprague—Dawley rat brain sections． 

RESULTS：The binding sites of[ H， —ben— 

zoyl H]ohmefentanyl were increased greatly 

in many nuclei of rat brain after AA ．and were 

further increased when AA was enhanced by 

Dro． Higher increase was seen in caudate nu— 

cleus， accumbens， periaqueductal gray 

(PAG)， interpeduncu1ar nucleus， amygdala 

(P<：0．01 v5 rats treated with electr0acupunc— 

lure alone)；moderate increase was noted 1n 

thalamus， lateral area of hypothalamus． 

spinal dorsal horn (P < O．01 or 0．05)；slight 

increase appeared in septum ， preoptic area， 

hippocampus，substantia nigra (P < 0．05)． 

C0NCLUS10N：M u opioid receptors mediated 

the Dro—induced enhancement of AA． 

KEY W ORDS mu1 opioid receptors；acupunc— 

lure analgesia； droperidol； autoradi。graphy； 

ohmefentanyl；centra]nervous system 

Antagonists of dopamine receptors poten— 

tiate acupuncture anMgesia (AA )fl,23． Our 

previous study showed that the density of opi— 

old receptors was increased when haloperidol 
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(dopamine receptor antagonist) potentiated 

AA ． However， which type involved still 

remains unclear． Since the receptor plays 

an important role in pain--modulation and me-- 

dialing antinociception in central nervous sys— 

tem “，this study was designed to measure the 

binding sites of receptor by using receptor— 

binding autoradi0graphy and computer—assist— 

ed image analysis system to determine the 

change trend of Ⅱ receptor when AA was 

enhanced by droperido1． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

Measurement of pain threshold Sprague-Daw]ey 

rats( ， = 19，210-t-s 40 g，supplied bythe Depart— 

ment of Experimental Animals+Chinese Academy of 

Sciences) were divided into 4 groups： A ) Norma1 

saline NS， 2 mL， ip， n 一 4)+ B) NS + e]ec 

troacupuncture (EA) ( 一 5)，C) dropendol(Dro， 

1．25 mg kg ，ip，n一 5)and D)Dro+ EA (n一 5)． 

The treatment of the rats conformed to the guidelines 

of InternalID腿 1 Association for Study of Pain ． Pain 

threshold was measured with Model W Q一9E Pain 

Threshold Meter(Beijing)． The basic pain threshold 

of each rat was tested thrice，of which the mean value 

In normal rats ranged from 0．1 to 0．2 mA． The pa in 

threshold was measured successively after medication 

at the interval ot 10 min． 

EA EA was applied unilaterally at“Zu San—Li” 

(St 36．between the muscle anterior tibialis and mus— 

cle extensor digitorum [ongus、 and Kun—Lun 

(UB60，bttween the tip of the external malleolus and 

tendo ca[caneus)points (the needles were inserted 5 

am)on right side with M odel G6805 EA Apparatus 

(Shanghai) at the 10th rain following drug or NS 

lnjection and kept on for 2O min 

Tissue preparation The rats which exhibited  the 
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potentiating effect 0f the Dro on AA were selected． 

Aher the measurement of pain threshold， the rats 

were decapitated and the brains Bnd lurahar spi~aI 

cords (L3—5) were sectioned coronally with SLEE 

eryostate (Germany)at一 18 ℃ ． The sections (2O 

Ⅲn) were thaw—mounted onto gelatin-coated slides。 

stored at一 20℃ for 24 h prior to ineubation． 

R~llollgl d biadlng mad autoradiography The 

brain sections were：neubated with [ H，P—ben- 

zoyl。H]ohmefentanyl(3．6 nmol L～，2．07 TBq 

mol一 ．Shanghai]nstitute of M ater M edtca．Chinese 

Academy of Sciences)in Tris—Ha  buffer (50 mrn0l 

L )for 45 min at 25℃ to assess tOtal bindmg． Ad- 

jaeent sections were incubated in a solution containing 

radlollgand in the presence of an 1000一foId excess of 

obmefeRtany[ (3．6 fcmol L一 ) to a嚣sess nonspecific 

binding． After washing and drying，the sections were 

exposed with tritium sensitive Hyperfilm (Amersham) 

for 5 wk at 4℃． Quantitation of the autoradiograres 

was achieved by averaging 3 or moFe readings from 

each quantitated nucleus using n ima ge processing and 

analysis system (FG 100一AT, Imaging Technology 

lnc，and TV—Camera。RCA ]nc。USA)． OptieaI den 

sities were converted to kSq／g protein by linear re— 

gression 0f concurrently expo sed standa．~ds utilizing a 

double reciproea1 plot． Brain structures were identi— 

fled reference to the rat atlas ． Statistical analy— 

sis of binding levels in various brain regions was 

managed with group t-test of 2 samples． 

RESULTS 

Enlumcement of AA b， droperidol The 

pain threshold was stable in NS group，but in- 

creased (尸< 0．05)in NS+EA or Dro group， 

the pain threshold showed a more increase (尸 

< 0-01)when Dro was combined with EA． 

The maximal increase of pain threshold aD 

peared at 20 min after EA (just before the 

killing)． These results indicate that the e 

fect of AA was enhanced by Drn (Tab 1)． 

Increase of bindig sites of receptor 

Rats were decapitated 20 min after EA (when 

maxima1 increase of pain threshold was 

shown)． 

The binding sites of receptors were 

"tab 1． Net increase of pIIn threshold (pA ) of 

rats ( 土 j)． 。P< 0．05， P< O．01 yj NS group； 

< 0．05． P< O．01 yj NS+ EA group． 

slight in the brain sections from controI rats． 

and increased in most pain／analgesia-related 

nuclei after EA as welI as when Dro was used 

alone in some nuclej，such as caudate nucleus， 

accumbens，septal nucleus，amygdala，PAG， 

aieas related to dopaminergic system． W hen 

EA was combined with Dro，the binding sites 

appeared a further elevation in warious brain 

regions than those from rats treated with EA 

or Dro alone． The increases of[ H，P—ben— 

zoyl-~H]ohmefemanyl binding in rats treated 
wi th EA + Dro were generally > 6O ，in 

some cases，evento 80 twhilein rattreated 

with EA alone，the increases in most nuclei 

were< 40 (Tab 2，Fig 1，Plate 1)． 

Higher increases of binding sites of re- 

ceptors(> 70 )after EA+Dro were found 

in caudate nucleus， accumbens，mediaJ cen— 

trnmedial，rhomboid nuclei of thalamus．me— 

dial area of hypothalamus，amygdala，interpe— 

duncular nucleus，PAG，and superior colli- 

cul1． Moderate increases (60 一 70 ) 

were noted  in dorsal，centrolatera1．pericen— 

traI and reticular nuclei of thalamus，1ateraJ 

area of hypothalamus，and spinal dorsal horn． 

Slight but still significant increases(< 6O ) 

were seen in preopttc area'hippocam pus·sep— 

turn，habenular，and substantia nigra． 

DlSCUSSloN 

The results in present study indicate that 

the potentiating effect of Dro on AA involves 

in promotion of the function of opioidergic 
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Tab 2． Bte~inAs of[P-，H．  ̂ ．’H~ohmefeutsny 
(kl~l／g tissue)in rmt briin in v~4rIol,',s grouips of treit- 

m t． ^一4，i士f． ’P< 0_05， P< 0．01 1e8 NS； 

< O．05， P< 0．01 f NS+ EA ‘P< 0．05， 

P< O．01 Pj Dro． 

NS NS+EA Dro Dro+EA 

Telencephalon 

Caudate 440土 90 

Accum ns 492士65 

Septum l7l土28 

Preopfic ar(~8 122+18 

Diencephalon 

Hippocampus l67土17 

Ha nular N 545土 92 

Thaiamus 

Medml dot N 245土 l5 

Latet dot N 124土 l4 

centroraed N 424土70 

cenno]at N 307土 28 

Per[cenn N 357土37 

Ventrolat N 135土ll 

Venttomed N 297土27 

Rhombo N 396土34 

Reticdat N 245土23 

Amygda[oidN 305-657 

Hypothalamus 

Medial area 203土55 

LatetaI area 152土42 

Mesencephaion 

Inte~pedun N 703土104 

sIIbs n ra 380-682 

PAG 475土 74 

Sap celli 442土 l0 

Spinal cord 

5965：9 

625士122 

2l4土20 

151土3 

198土33 

756土112, 

344土29 

200土l8 

5l5土l2 

422土27 

473土46 

184土l 

379土58 

5l8土26 

386土37。 

392土77 

30]土 71 

172土 530 

494土94 

540士102 

191土27 

127土18 

168土 l3 

645土97 

302土3 

125土l7 

405土74 

368土3{ 

403土41 

]48土l{ 

319土23 

472土57 

228土l6 

337土5{ 

244土47。 

136土33 

782土112 

840士127‘ 

253土2l 

188土46 

249土 2 

855土 l50" 

423土35 

210土27 

724土133 

493土6 

581土31 

217土28 

478土37 

685土65 

426土3{ 

545土75 

359土 75 

245土 72 

l 2155：63 l 1255：88 l 3265： 153 

5755： 101 4755： 70 7445： 122" 

7245：82 5635：87 9475： 102 

7535：12 5345：14 8645：10 

Dorsal hom 2025：52 2105：81 2405：72 5255：11 

system ． The activity of dopaminergic system 

is one of the gnfavorable factors to AA ． 

which inhibits endogenous opioid peptide
． 

W hen Dro was used to block the activity of 

dopaminergic system ，the tinfavorahle factors 

to opioidergic system was diminished and the 

function of opiate system was promoted’ 

showing a higher increase in receptor bind‘ 

ing sites． In this way．AA was potentiated． 

However，it's difficult to distinguish l from 

2，
because ohmefentanyl can bind to the 

both． M ost nuclei in which receptors were 

further increased following Dro enhancing AA 

are related to dopaminergic system． Some are 

areas containing dopaminergic neurons，some 

are areas accepting the dopaminergic projec— 

tions．such as interpeduncular nucleus．habe． 

nular nucleus．caudate putamen．accumbens， 

amygdala，PAG．etc． These structures are 

very important in antinoc iception and densely 

distributed with mu．receptors(”． However， 

the activity of dopaminergic system in these 

nuclei may partly inhibit the function of opioi· 

dergic system． W hen the activity of 

dopamine in these nuclei was blocked by Dro， 

EA was enhanced via diminishing the inhibi— 

tlon of opioidergic system． The increase of 

receptors suggest that the potentiating effect 

of Dro on AA is mediated，at least in part．by 

this type of opiold receptor． 
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